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The fall term of the Kingstree
Graded and High school will begin
Monday morning, September 21, at
9 o'clock. There will be short exercisesin the school auditorium at
that hour, and all patrons and well-
wishers of the school are not only
invited, but urged to be present.

Following are the teachers for'
the ensuing session:

High School.Prof J W Swittenbrt'g,Miss Laura Cromer, Miss Ada
Brockington.

Seventh Grade.Miss Sara James
of Bishopville.

Sixth Grade.Miss Myrtle Robert-:
son of Spartanburg.

Fifth Grade.Miss Quinette DantSgfzler of Holly Hill.
Fourth Grade Mis3 Cornelia

Plowden of Manning.
Second and Third Grades.Miss

Lizzie Heape of Branchville.
First Grade.Miss Agness Erckmannof Charleston.
Music.Miss Julia Cork of Rock

Hill. - :
There are only three new teachers

in our corps this year,Misses James,
Robertson and Cork. These young i

ladies come to us highly recommend- <

ed. Miss James graduated from 1

Winthrco college last June and the
V
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registrar of the college has the followingto say concerning her: "You
will see by reference to the cataloguethat Miss James was among

those announced distinguished at

commencement. Moreover, as Miss
James maintained a standard of excellencein all her senior work relat-
inpr to education ana was grauea as

thoroughly satisfactory in her trainingschool work, we consider our-

selves fully justified in recommend-
ing her to you." Miss Robertson is

spoken of as "a teacher of force <

and great natv-al ability" by the i

superintendent of the Easley school, 1

where she taught last session. Miss
Cork has had instruction from the 1
best teachers of music in the State t

and her ability is undisputed. 1
The school has brighter prospects r

this year than ever before. Let's I
offer every encouragement to these j
teachers who have come into our e

midst and show them our interest r

by being present at the auditorium j

Monday morning, September 21, at
9 o'clock. i
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A Sunday-school Picnic.

I IEditor County Record:. ! p

Kindly allow me space in your v

valuable paper to tell about a Sun-j r

day-school picnic at Piney Forest
:hurch,near Warr's Crossing. There
were about 300 people assembled,
fhe day was an ideal one.not too c
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Goods
warm to be comfortable. Seeing.
that band of Sunday-school children!
march up to the table reminded'
your correspondent of happy child-1
hood hours, when he, too,was a hap- j
pv, care-free boy. To be in the com-1
pany of the people of Piney Forest
church and vicinity is to enjoy true

Southern hospitality, as was shown
by the way your correspondent was

treated. Surrounded by every con- j
ceivable good thing to eat that is
carried to country picnics, and icecold

lemonade to drink, you can imaginewhat a poor old hungry,
thirsty rural letter carrier did.

Well, Mr Editor, I wish you could
lave been there. One would think
:hat the present high prices, said to

ae caused by the war in Europe,had
lothing to do with the well-filled
jaskets that were carried to thej
jicnic at Piney Forest. Summing up <

everything, it was a time long to be

emembered and appreciated by |
rour correspondent.
The programme was very effect- ,

vely carried out by the little ones,! ]
,nd addresses were made by the j 1

iastort Rev Mr Whaley, and the su-' *

lerintendent, Mr D S Avant, which
i-ere very interesting- and instruct- i

ire. W E Ward. <

Andrews, September 1 i.
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ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?
_

Many Kingstree People Know the Importanceof Healthy Kidneys.
The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impurities,
Weak kidneys allow impurities to

multiply.
No kidney ill should be neglected.
There is possible danger in delay.
If you have backache or urinary

troubles,
If you are nervous, dizzy or worn

out,
Begin treating your kidneys at

once;
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's KidneyPills.
Recommended by thousands.
Proved by Darlington testimony.
E T West, Broad St, Darlington,

S C, says: "I had a lame and aching
back and pains through my kidneys.
I used Doan's Kidney Pills as directedand they acted so beneficially
that I have no hesitation in telling
of my experience. I haven't been
bothered with backache since."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
rimply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr West had. Foster-Milburn
2o, Props, Buffalo. N Y.

Tobacco sales on the local market
ire still being held daily, but the ;
quantity offered is very small, only
i few loads being on sale at each of
:he warehouses today.
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